
EVENING STAR.
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
6vat¦ or tbb TUMoiiTU.-Tbi ther-

Bon«(«r. in oar ooun ting-room, it 12 o'clock
to-day, stood at 71 degrees above Mro.

TbiTraqedt re ar BtADERSBrRG On Sat
nrday morning two (!.' rnai s. named Christian
(tlam and Henry Glass. want on a gunning
excursi< n«>n the land of Mr Edwaid Duvall.
about a miie from Bludecsburg It is stated
in the San. " that Mr Duvall approached and
ordered them off.that (bay reluird when ha
ramarko-1 that he would *. if they could not
be driven *B and, ai he turned to gn to hi»
house, one <»f the intruders flred and severely
wounded Mr Duvall in the left side. The
tTtrm*oi then left, and deliberately proceeded
towards the city A few neighbors pursued
aod over ook throe, when they adm tted them-
scire* be the parties They were brongbt
before Justice Donn, when the Germans al¬
leged that, as they were engaged in the sport
od Mr. Duvali'a faxm. be cursed them and
threatened to take their guns . that he seised
ore of the pieces, when the man holding the
other shot him The ma&i-'rate commuted
fiem for further examination ."

The Sentinel states that they were arrested
in this <*!.? on Saturday afternoon by officer
Tims, of Washington, and officer G W. New-
man. of Bladeosburg having been fourd in a

lager beer house, and that they plead self-de¬
fence for the act

To-dey we called at the office of Justice
Ponn and essertained that Mr. Duvall had
died from the effects of bis wounds last night.
The time for tbe examination has not been
fried Tbe power of the magistrate in the
matter is only to examine the par ies, as the
offence occurred in Maryland, and commit to
await the requisition of the Governor of that
$tatc, if the evidence will justify it, if not.be
is bound to discharge the prisoners. No bail
can be taken in the ca'«.

A Wamiirotor Irventior .At the fair of
the Maryland Institute, there Is exhibited an
invention by a gentleman of this city, Dr
Arthur, which attracts much attention. It is
an "Air-tight Preserving Canister" Very
slight examination will suffice to ibow the ob¬
ject of this vessel, and tne very simple ar¬
rangement by means of which the end pro-
poeed is accomplished It is a common tin
canirter made with an annular trough, at the
rate* side of tbe top. with a cover to fit looselyinto it. this trough is filled with a very adhe
five cement prepared for the purpose, and in
order to close the vessel bermetrically, it is
enly necessary to beat the cover slightly, and
rese the flange into the cement. It i<» well
newn that fruits and vegetables may be preserved in a fresh state for any desirble lengthof timo by beating them up to a certain pointand than cutting them effectually off from con¬

tact with tbe atmosphere The ugual method
of doing this is to wider tbem up in tin cans ;but this process of soldering is out of the
reach of housekeepers generally, and fresh
fruits and vegetables are rarely put up by
private families. But with the canister to
which we are now calling attention, the whole
thing may be done with so much ease that the
ordinary process of preserving must to a great
extent be superseded by it. Butter may also
be hermetricaliy sealed and preserved fresh
from spring to winter. It is a useful inven¬
tion.
Fcneral or Edward Mc^cbbi.i .Yester¬

day atiernoon. a large assemblage composed of
Odd Fellows. Had Men. Temporance men, and
Firemen, ubited in procession to pay the laU
tribute of respect to Edward MoCubbio, an
esteemed fellow member. They marched in
procession with the remains, accompanied bv
the solemn music of Prosperi's Band, to the
steamboat wharf, .md proceeded to Alexan¬
dria, where he was interred, as described in
our Alexandria correspondence. Returning,the various orders proceeded to their respec¬tive lodges. and tbe firemen to their enginohouses, where they were dismissed The fire
companies out were the Franklin, of which ho
was a member, and the Northern Liberties
The band, after escorting the Fraoklin to
their head quarters, conducted tbe Northern
Liberties to theirs, and thus ended the solem¬
nities of the occasion Rev J. A. Duncan, of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, officiated.
Mr. R- W. Barker was the undertaker, and
deserves credit for the admirable manner in
which bis solemn duties were performed.
Rettrrof the Ccmmittee .Thecommitteeof the City Councils, who were appointed to

proceed to New York and examine certain
machines, with the view to the introduction of
the very best plan for oieauing the canal, have
returned Tbe committee are Messrs. Pepperand Clark, of the Board of Aldermen, and
Messrs J. W. Davis and George W. Plant, ofthe Board of Common Council. They took

them, as practical engineer, Mr. ?. S.
Briggs. of the Navy Yard A thorough exam¬
ination was made of the New York machines,and much valuable information obtained,which will be duty embodied in their report.We learn that the invention which they most
particularly went on to examine (Fonde's
steam dredging machine) had unfortunatelybeen blown up before they arrived . so it is
supposed that that explosion has exploded all
notion of recommendiog that dredger. The
committee have yet to examine the machine
at Alexandria, and will therefore not be able
to report to the Councils till next week.

Mrs A5re Rovall Dead..This venerable
and eccentric lady died at ber residence on
Capitol llill, in this city, yesterday morning.She must have been well nigh WO years of age.Ever since the publication of the famous
history of her peicgrtnations throughout the
country, fighting tbe Presbyterians, she has
made her residence here, first editing tbe
" Huntress,"' and subsequently living on its
proceeds published by others in her name
for tbe last tour or five years she has been outand abont very little, owing to her increasinginfirmities When atx>ut, however, ber tonguewent as before. alway so as to attract a crowdof wonderera around ber. Vehement and vio¬lent in her antipathies, and the expression ofthem, she wad equally warm in her friendshipfor tboee she favored, though from her pecu¬liar way of manifesting her likings, few, indeed, courted ber attectionate regards. To the
hour cf ber death sbe preserved all the pecu¬liarities of thought, temper, and manners,which at one time rendered her so famousthroughout the land.

D«rAriTATio5..lbe commirsioners of theWashington Asylum met baturdny, being theirregular meetingday lbe board was organizedby tbe election of ihoodore Wheeler, esq , as

Fresident, and Thomas Lloyd as tecretary.>nr fetl«>w citizen John 11 Noyes has beenelected secretary to the hoard annually for
seven years, an 1 it is conceded on all handsthat he di-cbarge<i hi< duties with anility,fidelity, aod 7«al Rut th? new b >aid, wbicb
is compoeed of know nothings, " ascertainedthat tbeir fai bful secretary was a Catholic.
an American born Catholic.and they ruth¬lessly and snmmarily decapitated him. It isbut ju«!ice to Mr Noyes to say that he is anesteemed citizen in * bom all entertain tbehighest confidence-. Union.

Tar AoRirri.TTKAi Fair rear BaltimorePerrons in Washington wishing to visit this
great exhibition a« well as the Maryland In-
siitute Fair, Ac., will bear in mind that roundtrip tickets are to be issued by the Washingten Biancb Railroad, but must be purchasedKff'we stariir g Tbe Cattle Show and also t beFall Ha<»es are to commence t-> morrow Theround trip tickets, costing two dillars, willonly be i.n>ued to div, to morrow. Wednesdayand Ihuisiay, will be good for three da>s.
Parr-'W * Bi rLesli e cpEBA--This evenieg. ihe first of aseiiesof burlesque opera en¬ter'ain incuts. by Parrow's Opera t roupe, is tobe given at Iron llall. and ii they justify thefame which has preceded them must give gen¬et al satisfaOiion iu 'he amu euient way. Welearn ihat tbe . elebrated bwtaonst and vocali*t Dun Bowers tbe original Bob Ridley, hasbcon engvg.d and will appear this evening
A nw Methoi ist Chir< r .The cornerstone vt the Me'bodist Metropolitan Church,to be erected ou ihe corner of C and 4* *treet«,is to be laid on the 2-11 of this month, with Ma-smito awd . eieuin mpa. Blihop SilEfJ^ildelivering he address. An imp<>.*iug, yet »pprnpriate edifice is to be nuilt.such a one aswill do credit to the Methodists of tbe Me¬tropolis of the country.
Aveikcs Cllb Ball .Tbe card of theeluh. in Saturday 's Star, will afford some ideaof this grand affair, which is to take placeunder excellen' arrangements at TemperanceHal), on tbe 17th Tms gives over two weeks'notice to prepare to those wh* ptopose paitioi-pating in tho interesting event.

For Coprt Philip Koach was arrestedlast Light for s-s-aulting and threatening hismother The ease was laid before CaptainBirch this morning, and the prisoner was heldto bail for Court.

Dhttbbers or tbk Pe<c«.It appairs
now that the disorderly person* who ramble
through our streets at night? begging whisky
from one and iosnltirg another, eare bat little
for kitd persuasion from the Gaards We fear
it will soon be neoeuarj for all night wateh-
men to use their utmost endeavors to carry
offenders to the cell* after beiog extremely
vigilant to deieet them. On Sa'urday night
list there were fire riots, and most of the per
lies were strangers here. A li tie experienoe
would teach these young men to respect our
laws Look out for them !

Ni** ow O** .Last Saturday night a num¬
ber of youn? men assembled at a restaurant
nesr the Capitol grounds, and began a discus¬
sion about politics and politicians The sub
jeci soon caused an excitement, and one of the
young men, who appeared to be a stranger,remarked that a ceruin member of Congress
was a gentleman. One of his opponents im¬
mediately struck him, and *11 the rest followed
suit. The disturbance continued at least fif¬
teen minutes, but no arreets were made

Dat op Aiokemeht .The Israelites oele-
brate the Day of Aiooement (Yom Kipur) to¬
day. This is a ri^ii fsst day every adheringIsraelite abstains from fo<>d and drit k for
twenty four hours. The services oommenoed
on Sun lay evening, and are continued duringthe entire of to day until sun down. The or¬
dination of this dtv, will be found in Leviti¬
cus, obap. xxlii 27.

Committed..R. B Gardiner was taken to
the guard house, last night, for fighting the
men employed in Willards' hotel lie was
sent to jail by Captain Birch, in default of se¬
curity to keep the peace. Gardiner bad been
roughly handled, and bis face was much
swollen and bruised.

Yorue Catholic's Friend Societt..Thin
benevolent organization for the purpose of
clothing and educating poor children, had their
monthly meeting yesterday, and are making
every arrangement for their charitable datiei
the approaching winter.

Cbahgb or Hocr or Meeting..The CityCouncils which met on] Monday evening, at.
4 o'clock, p m, duriogjthe spring and sum¬
mer, are to meet this evening at 7 o'clock in
accordance with the law of the Co poration.They arc to meet at that hour until May next

Watch Rettr^s .The only cafe that we
have not mentioned previously is that of Peter
Douglass, profanity; fine and costs.

Plentt or Platporms.The people of New
York are at no loss for platforms to stand upon
during the coming election, as there are mm
eight State tickets for the "sovereigns" to
choose from

Police Uniform..The Mayor of Philadel
phia, after consultation with the policemen,
has determined that the whole force shall
wear a black uniform, and a black hat, with
a top of glazed leather.

Philadelphia Salaries .The Ledger givef
a list «f salaries to bo paid annually undei
the new consolidated government oi Philadel
phia, amounting to $C>44,250. Of this aggre
gate $489,100 goes to the police.
GoodChascc por aSpbcclatiow..rotatow

are selling at four for a dime in New Orleans
The Picayuno says the man who would bring
a few thousands barrels there, just now, would
make a fortune.

Takirg Cake or IJimsklf..Rot. Jackecn
J Bushnell, Professor of Matheinatios in Beloit
College, Wisconsin, has given $.3,000 toward!
the endowment wf his own professorship.

Est* The shoe trade at Norfolk is said to be
unusually active at present.

OIKD.
On Saturday, the .Tftili ultimo, in the 32d year o

her age, Mrs. ELI'/ * ANN, the uife of tMaiiiflauiEdeliu, and the daughter of W. 13. Carico, of thi;
city. *

NEW WOOD AND COAL YARD.
»ubecr:ber8 would respectfully icf^rm tbelrX numerous iriende and the publ'c generally that

iu addition to our Wood and Coal } ard re«r thePhoenix Planing Mi 1, Georgetown, we have, f>r thebetter accommodation of that portion of cur cus¬
tomers who reside in Washington, opened a yard atthe coroer ol Twenty fl-st a'd I streets.
At either of the abo*e places thote in want of fuelwill at all tlmea find a gocd supply of all kinds olWOOD and CoAL. at ih» lowest market prices.All order* 'eft at either of the above pWoes willbe attenl'd to with promptness and dispatch,
wp 27-dim TRAVBH8A 8TOFER

NSW GOODS FOR THE LADIES.
MAXWRLL A bRO. are now receiving th»ir fall

stock of Ribbons, Sinbroideries, and Ladies'Dress Trimmings, comprising all the new dr«ignsof recent importations, roa^y of which have beenpurchaeed at Auction in New York at a great rariifire h the m porters. They respectfully invite theladie.t ol the Dirtiict and vicinity to an inspection oftheir atoct. MAXWELL A BRO,Successors to Maxwell A clears.
aep 27. eoot

CAUTION.
WK the undersigned, fouler*, h*ve jointly r»»

aeiTud that if we detect anv p r«on or rerfonshereaP.er in buying, gelling, filling, or collectingbottles with the following rnmes on, vi»: Maaca AArnv, Arny * frhinn, McKeon A McIihqd, JohnMcKeon, unless author sed by u« so to do will beprosecuted to the utmoet extent cf law.
John m«kb:>n.
ARNY A 6HINN, Otorgetcwn.Washicgton, Fept. 26,1864.

925 REWARD
WE will give tbe above rewarl to any personwho will give us such in'ormaiiones wi'll*ad to the deUet'on and conviction of any personor persons who buy, nell, till, or collect our bottleswithout teing authorized by ns ro to do.

ARN'Y A BHINN,sep 27.eolm* JOHN McKEON.

D0, NATIIAN SMITH LINCOLN hi*removed to 433 Fifteenth street, near the Bank
ol Messrs Core-ran A Biggs. Hating teen for sev¬eral yearn pest the assistant of Prole»sor Nathan R.Smith, at Baltimore, Dr. i incoln will *ive especialatt'ntl'-u to Surgery and the diseases of the eye.sep 27.?o'.iw*
OX RKWARD..LOST..A (mail Gold Chain, wl>h

a Ojld Breaet in, representing th* trunk of a
iree. (ir a log of word,) with blue t-name led leaves.ttarhtd.a ver* sm'll gold locket with lUht hairin it, an<i a >mall g«ld Heart, i he locket and heart
were attached to the chain, which was confine t to'he n«ck by the hreetttpin. The above reward w'llb» paid tn the f)nd»r en leaving theee erti«t»e.<^rthr«e doll«r» for the chain, Iccket, and heart, i' leftat tl e fctar office. k p 25.

ACHANCE POR PRINTERS..An Imperie.Pmttb Pre-a, «n good order, several TypeStands and nalleys, a Cabinet ot Cases, ten or UDenipairs of < *flee, Chase«, Cuts, #e, tor aal* on remarkably low t^rms. Apply at the ttar office.
.ne 24.tf

OICIlLSt HLAUHK *. BRO.,
ENQINEKR A ORNAMENTAL DRAUGHTS¬MEN AND ENGRAVERS,
PENNSYLVANIA avenue, between J'J'h and13th etreete, ncrth side, ever V-as'a JewelryStore.Me s;e. T II. A O. A- Oeblechlager wouldreep«ctfa>ly aononnce to their friende and th«poolK Uiat they bare op»n»-d an office at t h*above place, »h«re ell erder< iu the variousbruit*' es ft rrawlng snl Pngr<iirg will be prcmptIv ard e^rofwlly attendel to We p*r ticolarlv callthe ait<-n'l»n rf peranns wiehlog Deeignin^ orFnrrafinv on Wcrvi, en tliis Itt the only rftioe atpremnt in Washington wh«re pu-h work can be ex¬ecuted. eep .I m*

CLOTHING
OF BttT QHALITIKS..In order to run off on-

assortment rf Summer Clothing, we are n< wcffi-iia^ our eutlre s'cck >t diet, embracing tbela>g--»tand tin«>x: variety ot funbionabl* styles to bef u»d in this ci v.
< LOTIl>f.O M.«DE TO ORDKR..Wehtvea'argeard f« bnnable etock cf fine cl the, ca»inieres avd

vr*ti"KS of ete y de irable style and quality, wblch
.e sill ma>>e te older in them»st "iipt-rior manner,much che jper th.n tbe . sual c'ty prW<<.

WAI L A cTEPHICNf?.
Penn«y!vaoia avenue, be'ween 9>h and lOlh sts..

oeit door to Iron Ha'l.alao, 8 doort east of National
U.»tel ae{. 8

r|^UK ePIKIT BAPFBRS.An Autobiography,b>1 O. A. Brow oron
MUftimier Flowers for the Young, by Mary Hew

itr.
Party Leaders, gketcbes ef Jefferson, Hamilton,Jackeow, Clay, Randolph, by J. O. Baldwin,author ot -Flush Times in Alabama"The Virgtaip Comedians in old Daya in tbe Old Doulnion, ellted from the Mtt. of 0- KflSngbaaE-q.
Woo^crait, or Bewke about the Dove Oote, >y WQHmore ^iirms
The B-t!er Land, b/ Auga«tns C ThoaapeonTi« Home in tbe Galley, by Bmity F. Oa^lenThe Captaioe of the Roman Republic aa cimpare'with the great modern Strategist*, by Hear/Wm Heci.er*.
The Ct'wmUcry of Common Life, part 4.by J. W W.Johnston. On sale at

^
TAYiOR k MAURY'S

.** 20 Bookstore, near »t9th St.

Wants.
" WunXi" and " ffaiiM" adwrtwmeBie,foer liaw

rot etch iuertiaa, 96 emu, eac*additional
'We S MDtt,

Wanted.a white woman, to perform th«
duty ofohiahtmid, vwhtr t<M irco*r. To

I«' ch a one, wb'1 rwomm-nd-d, good * m «il be
"en and a permanent heme. Enqcire at thia of-
flM: _

sep 80.3t*

WANTED.A MAN, wbo is compe^nt to tik>
'h% n of th» ^rdloft- miiil g and cut o'ttr

e wi of a 1 t'm <*n'r -1 ear the dir.
a fo a man t" "riv a m il Wacon. acd distrlh

u e u ilk in 'he city Ameri ana or Otnuu would
be prefer-e l, ..«] d'm i» . i app'v wbo cannot give
.at'sfactorr references for capacity. eovrVtv. an.
h^nsity. Apply v) J. W THOMrfO* A BRO, Pi.
. . u-,9 . ide, between '0 ant 11 h ets.
r-p 30.3t»

WANTKD-In *«l»«n O'e, M<t, »? the EMorad
Hon e a *ood WOMAN, a< «¦ oolr. Cne wfco is

I w.ll evp"iencel Id conking «yiters, and wbo per
te-tL- unWttands her business T^ a gool steady
Wom«n, that fan (tire good references liberal wage?
will be tireo. She will also flad a rood home. Ad
d-ere "Kld^tdj House," 141 North at. Baltimore.

1 pep 30.3,e

WANTED.To learn Engraving a Youth, who
ban prae'ja»d a-ehiVeural or m*ebi.nt«-al

I dr«wln<r. Sp-Hoiers a«d addre* rent throuah the
fest (Wlce to "W 8," will be attended to
_«ep3:)-3t»
llfANTED.By a young gentleman of gry*l edo-
vf m'lon, wfco ran famish the beet testimonial!)

Oichara-ter, Ac.,a Situation In a lawyer'* office, oi
-ay'lotion wh°re a knowledge of business may
be oh aiiind A small mpeosation at flrit will be
reqoir»d. Address "K," City Post Offioe.

1 a-p 3i_jne

W\*7E£t.*. .P,lrrh"*er for an excellent familyCARRIAGE aed IIOR.IK. The Carrie** i>
?*7 *Dd th" k0""** .' Perfectly kind and Ben-

tie. A Udr can drive him with safety. Won d tuit
a ptwieixn, as he will stand without being bitched
Enquire o- N M. MrflKSflOR, at his house farnifh-
iDg otow»f f©tenth fit., opp. HAcbaoge Bank.
Wf* .4t

W ABORERS, bv the month. Those
J!~Z -J? u.nd'"tM,d Quarrying and blasting of
roc* preferred, nod constant employment given
withiq ten minutes walk of Georgetown.

LLOYD k CO.,
n-. . fifteenth street, opp, the Treasury.Office hours from 9 to 3 o'clock. sep 28 4t*

WANTED.Two Plumbers wanted immediately.
I sJ!t will find coh-stant employment and best wages by applying to

..«io »r
FURSK A COLLINS,sep la tf Opposite Wlllards' Hotel.

Wl)KS..Theaubpcrihers areall times in the market buying SLAVES, nay

skeSffigriRfwkskis&HS
"»*> ¦"Jaym

feb 2.ly B. M.*» W. L. CAMPBELL.

Boarding.
A°HKS? 'n',Jad:c?n >*> accommodatedJHL with board in a private family. Apply at thi?

I 0 sep 30.2t*
M' W' WILLIAMS, or

im»k ?D® doar north of PennsylTauia
ni«h i 1'^ fev*r*1 plea^nnt, anl Well-fur

2T2' Wel1 a',lwo or thr. "maUer ones,i h" gentlemen, jU(<t yachted, which
0D t rms. 1 he central-

ty of the position renders this a very desirable loca-
1 U( n' e>p 28.to3t

Boarding..MRS. Thomson >>&« now va.
caot rey«ral ple»s<»nt Rooms, euitalle for fami

lies or Kinule irentlemen.
set 2ft.eodt* Corner 8th and II sts

|)OARDlJIG.Mrs. DUVALL, Penna. avenue
I ,

°wly Browne' Hotel, has fine ROOM?
J£i°£Lr",eTW ^mtort and accommoda
or tranlii^^v 0f "ingIe ««i»tlemen.permanentj j®or® agreeable boarding houMwill be found In Waahimtton. je 16.ly

A$iW>tsassseas&s
bladen.burg De^C"und."^^d^'.'S^of
nff^^0 th,e Mme for Bale- The lots consist
of from three to nine acres of woodland, each lot in¬cluding a deeirable (rite for building.On two ef the lota the subscriber has erectedhandsome remdences, with every modern contriv
nir for oomfoit. One of thee* houses and lota Isoffered for sale, end te now ready for Inspection..oonnrcted with the bouse is a well of strong medio!
thi r,i*r- Co®Ple^e hydraulic apparatus supplies

.
ftDd wster c,M«t with war

ter, which is obtained in unlimited quantity with
out going out of doors. Application may be madeI to -Mwsirs. Gbisn A Soott, Aoctiooeers; Mr. Wxila

nr^f ®r to the nbserlfcer, on thete A lithographed plan of BlavlUe'will be
^uin «'a^e ° mad# known on*
An omnibus runs three times a day between Ella-

^^.nd^Waahington. CHAfl. B. CALVERT.

OUR HONKYMOON, and other Comicalities from
vunch, with numerous illustrations

Life s Leeeon a Tale
Putnam far October
Further supplies of Fashion and Famine, a»

TAYLOR A MAURY'fl
^ bookstore, near Ninth st.

I UK SIORY OF THE BIBLE, from the fir*
° ReTe,» l0n to the completion of theSacred Canon, with the interesting details of It*

.,i .v
and clrcu,ation, from the earUest effortsuntil the preeont time, 1 vol

The Australian Wanderers, by Mrs Le*
Pro j reas and Prejudk e, a novel, by Mrs Gore

7 ** Culture and the Bee Hive.
sep 28- FRANCE TAYLOR.

WHATMAN DRAW^NQ PAPER*, warrant^
genuine, bought In person trotn tbemanufao

'RANCH TATLOEL

T1*® received Qodey s

nCiit^D'r' ^"atifuliy illustrated
vtn y4 T®arfl of an African SlaverFifty Teiirs in bath Hemispheres, by Nolte
Freaks of Fortune, or the History of Nei Lorn, bythe author of W| d Western Scenes
Elaczwcod rf Mag*aine for Sept-mber
Chamber's Journal for October

puMlshJ?.^ BC°k8 Tmi ,0r *Ie,8foonM
Everything in the Bock and Stationery line at

SHILLINOiON'S Bookstore,
Sep

av" and 4* et» 0d®on Ba'1d»n«.

_
P, H. SIMS'

PLUMBWG ESTABLISHMENT.
rpiIE undersigned having completed his arranov

lAw By ** ,at« ftre' mp4t£?i '4t he " opened his establishment on

ls nowT^vTf6* ^S*1' OPP09** the Market and
f*"dy to furnish and put up everything an

pertaining to his businees at the shortest poesibl
r>, .

P H. SIMS,
sep 6-lm»

7th 8trWt'^ Market House.

LUMBER .'.LUMBER!
THE undersigned have fstahlnhed themselves In

th« Lumber business at 14 h strf-t Brldjre on
me Canal, where they offer for sale a lar^T'sndKeneral aatortmi nt of Seasoned Lumber at fair nri-
ces and on reasonible terms Fereon* dertrlna to

E" .mi"«
On band, a fiue lot ol Cedar Prats.
sen 2S-nw4w A WALLWP.

KKnLC^^Ir,1N"hjr Perln«

Imported direct from the m*nafaeturers In Lon-

^¦p 23-""" FRAN04 TAILOR.

TT N»*R GARW«SNTS.-tJhalrer flannel, cash-
rV.n f? 1 ,rn"°' 8',X011^ 8cctch wool, Gsuse me

MFNTS' Sh?rlte< Arf.V ^ MUn ^DKKOAi<-
UENTS. Shirts, Collars, Linen and Muslin Posoms,

laMOK'S,P6pl9~
^

Wlllards' Hotel.

TJO ALL L0VEB8 OF GOOD BUTTEE
.WiU' 0B V 'OOTTOW (Saturday.)
nu? St^ »TALi,VNo 118'

y^atre Market, as choioe an artiale In Ibe Buiteilioe as can be procured io the great Valley of Vir
that his unequalled fccilitles, andoUnMi^ t
business will procure him asharfof public patronage. JAb. E. DUNAWLM.

wp o.im'

lh* 1^h ,"'taQt- * 8°'d button,marked J. R. K The finder will greatly oblige
me loser by leering it at this office. *

miff 21.

P1't^T1W°.PRE88,C8 F011 HALE,
J. 1 he Proprietors of the Mttmng t-tar < fbr lorsale, on reasonable terms, three Irinting Irises
ofrrtnrKf^ PlT8H,i' caPlbl" of Kictirg both tide*of a docble mv-dium she t at cnce, at the rate of on#

iV.fth P"bour, making excellent regie
^ ^ "*Jt m8diHm »®ltb pre s atd *

ii'twThese presses are in good ccn
' se S.»t

^KAHY'S N. lOHK llA~T7~Fal
pattern just received at BIHQfc'g,

sep 2«.U
Willai J's IloteL4

For Bald and Rant.
-

¥7V)1 RIRT.- 1h« bm> iMrtMe fTOR^ now to
t be bad ob Pa. itmiih I* nest dwr to the i»»
*tax Offlc* It is situated brtwaen the new 8tat
Offloe and tb* wr at^rw an tb* corner of Pa. avenue
aod Elev-n'h street, bsing fl'ted «p br Hllbu«A
Hi i, lortMr NBbmpbtN . agn'6eent Fliao rn1
Music establishment. Apply early at the Star of

to\ oat 8- tf

STORAGE..Wsjlaeh 4 Hope vfl] store Tumi
'ure, Dr» Goods, Groceries, Ac, la the extensive

te-ea>ent underneath the new "8tar Pul'dlngs," at
the c rner of Pennsylvania areri'ie and KleVenth
«treet. Thee* b.issBuetits ire p«*e* with fl «gs« wMl
Vdntilated, aad pe*f» r'ly dry at all Uvm atid se-
oure. Apply at the Star ofBiie counter.

o-rt 9.tf

AC04L OR MARBLE YARD FOR RENT..The
vac»nt LOT rn Pennsylvania avenue aeit t>

tne new Star Office le for ren', for one or five years,tt is the vary best location ia Washington for a
(V al or Marble Yard. Apply soon at the or un*er of
the 8 ar OtHoe. art 1.tf

FOR RBNT..For one or four years.the preielseefrom which the 8tar has Ju*t heeo r'*
moved, on 1> street near its Junction With Pennsyl¬vania avenue an 1 Twelfth sheets. It pot M*ts of
two buildings.front end rear, slid ample yard
room with a well of water for meebauieal pnrpow s
on the premise*. Thi» Is a first fate opp^ttunitvfor a (Iyer, Painter, **rp»hter, ittanO'ectutlog hot¬
ter. blacksmith wbeelrlgrbt, Ac., to obt»'n workingroom within a slones throwof the centre of Penn¬sylvania avenue, while the front ha Ming wilt
answer fur one, two or three shop* ar r(fires., Ap¬ply sorn at the new office of the Ftar, renter ofPennsylvania avenue and Eleventh street.
oct i.tf

1^1 )R RKNT.Popse.-slon given immediately, a two
.tory Frame HOUSE, with five roms and p*s

sage, fruit of diff^rnnt kinds, situated in a h«slthvpart of the city, on the corner of C and Tenth sts.
east. Apniy near the premi*es, to O. L. Baldwin,acts- 3 *

FiR RENT.An excellent STORK BOOM, in a
(rood Ircation, b«ine a gocd stand for a Grcc-ryand flited up with all the fixtures necessary for thatbusiness. For partirtilar* apply to Z. M. P. KING,corner Vffnont avenue and I street.

rot 2.2t*

F)ft KBWT.A Farlor and Chamber, recently o .

enpiad by Hon. A. Smith, very comfort»l> . and
neatly fnrnUbed, are for tent, in the tbrre storybrick house dirrc ly opposite Wil'ards' Hotel. Ap¬ply rn the premises. TH. FRIEBU8.

oct 2.3t*

Ipit RENT.A new end comfortable D WELLING
HOUSE, con'aining eicht rooms, situated on

No?th B street, between Delaware avenue and First
strset east, one sqliafe from the Capt'ol. Pr t terms
inquire at Mr Scrivner's Orrcery. or J. J. Peabody,nerth wing of the Capitol Extension.

oct 2.1 w*

FOR RENT.A very comfortable and convenientHOUSE, on L, between 8th and 10th streets,containing nine rooms, having a yard front and
rear. with choice fruit trees, pump, Ac. Possess ongiven immediately. Apply to W. A. Harris, nextdoor. sep 3().3t*

]^0R RENT.The Residence of the late Gen. Tow-
eon, corner 17tb and F street*. Both houseand ground" have been put In oomplete order. Gasaud turnace heat are carried throughout tbe bourn,together with hot and cold wat-r in bath, waterclosets, kl'chen, and butler's pantry. Enquire oilthe precipes, between 12 and 2. Fen iW- :tt*

M[RS. NKVl31S has two fine rooms unoru-L pled, which m*y be obtained with or withou'board, by early application One Is a large front
mom. E, between 7th and 8th streets, opposlt* tbrI General I'ost office. «ep 29. «'U*

STORE TO l.ET AND FIXTURE8 FOR SALEHaving leaded the large and commodious ware-
room corner of 11th and Pennsylvania avenue, w<will rent the eligably situated store we now occupyTh* central and well known locality ofour presentestablishment offers a most rare opportunity foione desiring an excellent business stand.

HILBU8 A HIT7-,Music Depot, Pouth side Pennsylvania avenue,between Tenth aad Ele+enth streets.
sep 29

FOR SALE OR RENT.«nd inaee'slon given Im¬mediately, a comfortable two-story brick dwel¬ling 71008B, with fine back building, and in goodrepair, situated on G, between 21xt and 2Jd streets,Washington. For particulars enquire cf Mr. JasiOaith«T, Carpenter, near by, or at th» Wocd andCoal Yard of Myers A Biker, Watfr street, George¬town. sep 27.lw

ARARK CHANCE.For sale, fourteen acres olLAND one oris from the city line, near thetoll gate on Seventh street, four acres In heavy tim¬ber, a fine site for a suburban residence.soil welladapted for market gardening Enquire of
B. C HUBBARD,Near the Toll Gate, on Seventh street,

sep 27.lm*

FOR RENT IN THE VIR8T WARD..A largeST * BLR, brick front, with hay loft, Ac, near20th street and avenue.
Apply at the Dry Goods 8tore of

T. W. JOHNSON A CO.,sep 26.eoUt between 19th and 2(Kh st«.

FOR RENT OR SALE.A new three-story andattic Brick Bui'ding, containing eight rooms,situated on fitb street, east side, near the corner ofM. For particulars enquire ot
P. M. MAGRUDER,Dry Goods and Shoe Merchant,sep 2ft.ectf 7th au< I streets.

FOR SALE.DESIRABLE PROPERTY ON THBISLAND.Coexisting of two HOUSESdtLOTS,the first being a new frame House, fifteen by thirtyfeet, with four large airy rooms, and summer kitch¬en a tached, and other Improvements, consisting ofstabling, Ac, on a fall lot of £0 by 122 feet, runningh«ck to a SO teet a'ley. The otber is a frame houseof frur rooms, situited on a Lot 21 by 75 feet 10 inAll Information will be giTen by applying in personor by letter to "fiYPHAX," at the f tar officeN. B..The first named house and lot would saltany one engaged in huckstering, Ac.
sep 26.lm

GARDEN TO LET..I offer for rent that produotiv« and valuable GARDEN in rquare 387, to¬gether with its caoice stock of roses, plants aodftult trees. And If the *ame be not rented by the1st of Octrbsr next, I a ill then offer the whole ofsaid s ock for sale. ANDREW WYLIE,sen 16.tf 7'h street near Pa. avenue.

FOR RENT.The 8TORK on Pa. avenue, betw.0th and 10th streets, at present occupied bythe subscriber as a Millinery establishment. It isone of the oldest business stands in the city, andbaa an excellent run of country custom. If desiredthe dwelling part of the hon se can be had early intberpijrg.
The Btock and Fixtures of the store for sale.Apply to MRS. BARAH HAMILTON,
sep 21.eo2w*

COUNTRY RESIDENCES for rant-I have for rent, eeveial new HOUSES, with 2
acre* ofground attached to each, situated on *.Ken¬dall Green," a little more than a mile nxtheasterlyfrom the CapltoLThese houses are spacious and convenient, with acellar, woodshed, and stable for each, and pumpe ofexcellent water at band
The situation is beautiful, overlooking a largeportion ot the city, and in full view o the Capitol.The approach Is by 7th and H sts., Delaware ave¬nue and M street.
An omnibus line for usual fare, has been perma¬nently established on the route, and"rvns twice aday between Kendall Green and the President aSquare, leaving at 8 a. m. and 2 p. m. Retu. ning,leaves Centre Market, where It makes a brief stand,at 9U and 8U o'clock.
Rant.TWO HUNDRED DOLLAS8 a year.The houses not yet taken are. open for Inspectionand can be eeen by applying to WM. STICKNBY,who lives on Oottate street, or myself, at my resi¬dence, near the premises.je 80.tf AMOS. KENDALL.

» FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RBNT.Thehandsomely located and msgnlfieentiy builtD WELLING, on the corner of 0th and D sts..
now well furnished, will be rented in whole or inpart on app Ication on the premises. Persons taklng it can be supplied with boarding, and will findit out of the moot convenient residences in WashIngton. JNO P. CRUTCHET.
sep 21.eo2w

FOR RBNT.TO COAL DBALBR8. OR THOSEDESIRING TO GO INTO THAT BU8INB8S..Wa'laeh A Hope have for rent the very be<t location'or a coal yard in Washington city.the vacant lot
on Pennsylvania avenue, attached to the buildingat the corner of ltth street, heretofore occupied byBdwln Graen's Cabinet-ware Manufactory. A convenlent brick office Is attached, aad the lot Is amplylarge. The location is tne most central, eonsplcuous and convenient of aocees in Washington for thec?al business. For an enterpr ising man, the cb*nceIs a rare one. For terms apply early at the Staroffice. sep 8

BUILDING LOTS..For sale several desirable
Building Lots in the vicinity of the Cltv Hall;also In the 1st Ward, and also a variety in all other

parts of the city. Also, two small frame dwellings,situated in an improving neighborhood; all of wbichwill be sold on terms accommodating. Apply toDavid Myerle, at Mrs. Adams', opposite to Browns'Hotel, or through the post office, post paid.Jy 10.eo3m

S~SNONVMB OF TUB NEW TB8TAMBKT, byRC. French, B. D., author of "The Study ifWorlds," Ac.
A Tenneeeeean Abroad, or Lettera from Europe,Africa, at d Asia, bv Randolph MacQarocfc, A.M , L.L. B., a number of the Nashville Bar.

TAYLOR A MAURY'S
sep SO. Bookstore, near 9th st.

OREST 8CENE8 in Nerway aad Fwenden; 1X7 ?oi, London
Tne Great Highway, a story of the World's strugglesby 8. W. Fuilom: 1 vol.; LondonWilliam's Life of Julius Caesar: 1 vol.; L*ndonBayer's Shilling Cookery for the People: Ltnd.n; 25

cants
Pigeons ia4 Babbits: by E. 8. Dslsaner; price 26 ctsSand and Shells: nautical sketches; 26 cts
James the 8econ», a novel by Alnaworth; London;26 cts
Pin Money, by Mrs. Gore; London; 38V£ ctsThe Dowager, by Mrs. G re; London; 3744 etsErnest Maitracers, by Bulwer; London; 37 V, ctsJust received by FRANCE TAYLOR.
00p IP.

?action Bales.
By J. C. ¦eQVIRKi Auctioneer.

SMALL A*D VERY DESIRABLE SQUARE OF
Qround st PublicM».On 3 HUR8DAY after

nooa, Ortobtr 5th at o'ditt, on the pnalm I
.hall Mill, whhoU' reserve. that beeu'lful little
square knows m rqun ratb ofaqun lift, front-
».* H4 Mo« Ncrtb N e>r«et, 113 feet 0 Inche* on
.6th itfrt wwt, 167 f»et 11 inch** on Rhoi'e Island
a»*nue, sod 49 t»et on a public mwcwths, con-
tail ing 11.700 iquw feet, mor« or lees
This M)n irt is hudwtd'tT rlt&itM on t high nod

commanding grout d, and is Tory dasirabid lor .
private ie« d*r«\
Term* : 0 e fourth ca-b; rescue In 12,18, sad

24 months, for notes satisfactorily second by n tod
oi trust on the pram!**.

_
JAMBS a MclUIRS.

oot 2.d Awifoa.r.

MARSHAL'S SALE
BVrirtuc of two writs of fieri fW<4«*, issued from

toe Clfrtf . Office of the Circuit Ooart of tHe
Diktri t cfColomb'a for the County of Washington,
and to me directed, I shall expos* to public Sals for
cvh, on THURSDAY, th" 6 th ot October next, nt
12o'clock m, on the premises o' John PeUibon*.
situated on J4:h street, Mand, In the Con. ty of
Washington. District o' Columbia, the following
deeri-ibed property, towlt: Stv-n (7) Ir* Wagons,
one (1) Furniture Wagon, set of rnnnlog Ge-.ra for
. won. one () four wh»«> Ca-ria«e and
twelts (12) set* *-ason sn<i cart TTsme's, twelve (12)Hor»es. ere (I) C* t, o*-e lot rt Manure, one lot of
old Lumber, ana throe (3) Ie*h»era, eeited an<l
1» vied upon as the prope-ty of John Pittihoce and
will be aril to satjsfr Judicial* Nn*. 199 and 125 to
Oct»t*r tsr-*, 1664, Robert Pinith surviving partner°f Fpelei lek 8 ukel acd Pa»ro A N >nrs» vs. raid
John PetUbocs. J P. nOOVES,

^srshaJ for the District ofColumbia.
cct 2 .dtft'h

By ROTH WELL * BROWN, Aueti.
'l^HR AUCTION SALE of Dry Goods, Fancy Ar i-L fl«», Ac., will be coatlnuxl on Monday and
Tue-dey morning and aftereoon, and on Wednesdayafternoon.
An ad litlonsl supply of g<v>ds will be opened on

Monday mrrning. consisting of.
Dr. s* bilks. Ilosiery
Blenched Sheeting Cottons, Blsnket*, An.

The whole to bs speedi'y oloeei out, without re¬
serve.
Terms cash. ROTHWETX A BROWIT.

Auctioneers, corner 7th and 1 sts.
oct 2 3t

By ROTHWELL At DROWIV, Ancta.

Household furnitCrr at auction.-on
WKDNK8DAY morning, the 4th ltlstant, com-

m ndng at 9 o'clock, we shall sell, in front of our
Auction Store, a variety of household Furnltnre,
new sfid se«ind hand, nil in excellent order, among
which *111 be found.

Maboginy Sofas, Bureaus, Wardrobes
Wmd and cane seat rhairs, H a«bstauds
Fidrbiards, Tables, Rocking Chairs
Feather BMe, Mattress s sod B dsteads

Also a gene;si assortment of Glass and Crockery
Wars.
Terms at the sa!e

ROTHWELL A BROWN,
Auctioneers, corner 7th and I stieets.

ot*t 1 -dgt
By J. C. McGVlRE. AnctliiAltr.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD EF-
frrts at Auction..On THURSDAY morning, <o-

tob»r 5th, st 10 o'clock at the residence ot John B.
Cligftt, E«q . on C street, b-tween and 6th sts ,

I fball fell a1! b!« excel fnt Furniture and Mouse-
hold Effects, viz:

l'andsome pluh rovered Tete-s-'etfe SOfa
Pair handsome do Arm Chsirs
Fix Fatsn daTask covered Fane* Chairs
Walnut »ji*rH- top Centre Tsb'e, Whatnot
Fancy Rout Tabl«», Girandole*. V**es
Tareetry, Three plv and Ingrain CarpetsVpnefao stair ard passige Carpet, Oilcloth
Curtsins, Window Phadee, Fire 8et«
Bronze Hat Back, Stair Rods acd ByesHan;!some mahogany Chamber Unites compris¬ing full marble tor Dressing Bureaus, Ward¬

robes, French Bedsteads, maible top Washstabds, Toilet Sets, Ac.
Very superior Feather Beds, Bolsters, aod Pil¬
lows, in fine linstt tickings

First quality Blankets, CounterpaOee, Quilts,
Sheets, Ac.

Dihing and Breakfast Tables cans seat Chairs
China, Glass and Crockery Ware
Superior Cook Store and Fixture*

Tsgetber with a general assortment ot Kitchen
Utensils.
The above Furniture is all of superior quality snd

In exocllent otd*r.
Terms: *»£> and under cash; orer that sum a

cri dit of three and six months, for notes rat jsjact>
riiy endorsed, bearing Interest

JAS. 0. McGUtRE,3.d Auctioneer.

By BARNARD* BUCKEf, Anct'rs,
GEORGETOWN.

GOOD, WELL KEPT FURNITURE at Auction.
On TUESDAY next, the 3d October, at 10 o'dk

a. m , at the resMcno* of Miss P. Davidson, on First
street, three doors from Hijh, we will sell the en¬
tire Furniture which has been in use hot a short
time, as-

Mahogany Sofa, Walnut Parlor Chairs
Do Rooking Chair. Gilt Mirror

Marble t~p pier Table, do 8ofa do
Mahogmy Light Stands, Parlor Shades
Parlor, hall ard ehamber CarpetsExtension and other Tables
Sideboard, Water Co«ler, Ae
Lounges, dining and other Chslrs
Chtoa and niasfeware. Knives anl Forks
Bedtteads Bureaus, Wardrobe
First ra'e Feather Beds
Stands, Mattre<see, An.
Rain Cafris, Kitchen Utecsils, Ac.

Terms at the sale
BkRKARD A BUCKET,

sep 29.d Amtioneera.
By ROTHWELL A BROWK, Ancia.

I^XCELLBNT SMALL TBRKESTORY DWEL-
J ling Honse at Aorttoo..On THURSDAY, the

6th of October, at 6 o'clock p. m, we shaU sell, ohthe premises part of Lot No 8, in Sqoare S73, bat-log a front of 16 feet 4 inches, and 86 feet 3 inchesdeep, situated on the north side of 1, between 9th
and 10th streets. The house was recently boilt. b
in good order, and unoceupiel.Terms of sale; One-fourth cash; balance In 6,12,18, aod 24 moDthn, with ioterut
All coateyancMg at expense of porches-r.
_

ROTlIWhLL 4 BROWN,sep 29.eotd Auctioneers.

By BARNARD A BUCKET. Aactrs,
GF0RG*T)WN ,

ALUABLE M>T AND BANK 8T0CK at Auc¬
tion..On FRIDAY next, 6th October, at 4U

o clock p. m, In front of the premises, we will sell
part of lot 46, fronting 88 feet on south side of
Bridge street, and running back 160 feet, on whichstands the Carpenter's Shop of Mr. Wm. Simms.
Terms: One-thl'd cash; the balance in fix and

twelve months, with interest and approved security.A deed to be executed upon the payment of all thepurchase money A. RITCHIE,
Trustee for the late Andrew McCIary. ,

'."* tiB#" w,n offered 31 full shares ofthe Bask of Washington, cash in specie.
BARNARD A BDCKEY,

sep30.ts Auctirnesre

MARSHAL'S SALE..In virtue of a writ.
ot fieri facias, issued from the C'erk's Office of

'he Circuit Co>»rt of the District of Columbia for the
ooun'yof Washington, and to medir<eted, I shall
exjK.se to public sale, for eas>, on MONDAY, the2d day of October. 1864, at the front of the CourtHouse door, at 12 o'clock, m , the f llowlng proper*ty. Tlx: All that lot, piece, or parcel of Ground, ly-iDg and being in the city of Washington, and desljrVt«d on the rlat of said city as let No K, of Frrd-elok May's subdivision of fquare No. nine hundredand three, (903,) fronting twenty feet on Eighth.trset east, between E and G streets south, by onehi ndred and fourteen (114) feet one inch deep, to-
gether with all and singular the improvementseelxed and levied upon as the property ofWilliam D. Aiken, ard sold to satisfy Jodldal Ho.

Hctob«r T<,rm» 1864, io fovor of Rarnea AMitchell. JONAH D HOOVER,
. ^

Marshal for the Dietrict of OoiumbU.
sep 9.dtadOct.
A®- The above property la post-,poned to MONDAY, the 9th October, same hour avdP1"®- J D. HOOVER.

Marrhal for the Distriot of Columbia.
asp 30.d

By K, 8* WRIGHT, Georgetown*
IRUSTbE-S SALE OF BRICK HOUSE AND LOTIN GEORGETOWN, NEAR THE TWENTYBDlLDINGSw.On TUURSDAY, the 12th of Oeto

»t 6 o'clock, p. m., in front of the premi
ses, I shall - ell at pnblic auction, by virtue of aDeed of Trust from Henry Goldsmith and Elisabeth

subscriber, beartag date fifth ofObtober, 18f8, and duly recorded in the landreocrds for Washington county. DistrUt cfOolumbla, part of lot No. 179, situated at the south-east
wrner of Market and Fourth streets, la Beatty and
.7*. to Georgetown- beginning for thesaid piece at the south ea«t corner of said streets,thence southerly with the tine of Market streetthirty-two foet tlx inches to nenry Tennets' lot.thence with his grourd easterly seventy feet note

or less, thence northerly parallel with Marketstreet thirty-two feet six inches to Fourth street,and with it westerly seventy ieet more or lea to thebeginning, with the improvements which consist of
a good two story Brick House.

feims? Ooe-toird ea*h, the balance in six andStwelve months; thedefered peymsnt to be secureddeed of trust on the property. All oonveva&ceth j cost of the purchaser
GEORGE LAURY.

"P ».wtt'ctl2 Trustee

LIME, COAL, AND WOOD.
Landing this oav, vooo busbeis live, in goodorder and ot superior quality, wood-barnt.a1 o landing a cargo of broken aad screened reda--h 00AL, which is warranted a first rate article.Alan, on hand, Hickory, Oak, aod Ptee WOOD.All of which will be sold at reasonable rates.

WILLIAM WABDO,Corner 0 and Twelfth streets, Ne. 648.
sep 26.lw*

3nnn sacks of grourd alum,UUU SALT in store and for sale by
HOWARD A POOR.

sep 17.dlw Alexaadria, V*.

J OH FRllTlie NEATLY AND EXPE¬DITIOUSLY EXECUTED AT THE -MTMNJAt9TAIP' OFFICE. ».!"

A.ut£M^JSSTrAnMt

Mm ft. UTCftLIT ftAIDOLPB
anddaughters will opoa a Boartlaf Ml Day

Sot 0*1 to Touag Ladies, on th« M Moodij la
October.
For tents, coon* of tastraottoa, Asu, appUeatioa

..a be made to Mn. l.it bor r«Ma«, oa Wow
York oveaue. bo «Ma 7th aad 8th sta.
SOplS-QBtOoO

THE UNION ACADEMY,
Corner of 14tt itrmt mmd Jfgm York

THIS Institution will be OMDfd for t]
oa tho foot Mrmdsy ia September,

atabrr of pupiltjs Kortoi. Thi eeboi

tko
IMA.

of puplhis Umtod. The school will earn-
(4ft of three ilaaess, Jmmier, JWJl Mi Somor. Ev
ery deeirabloMKy is uflernL Applications shoaM
bo oudo Immediately Preforoaoo glvea to thoor
aho aster for tbo longest tfeoo.
Circulars at tbo Bookstores.
THE UHIOH FEMALE ACAD1MT wOlopoa ot

tbs same time. Ctoaltn as above.
I RICHARD*.

Jy 81.d8as MBS M. A. ElOHABDfl.

OBOMZTOWW RKiU RDUV11T,
Georgetown, d. a
rm. J. Clark, 1

A. H. Clark, /
Tin duties of this Seminary wlU bo1 FRIDAY, Se-pUmber Ik.
Tho orurse of stadles actually pam«l la tbto Ia

stitution embraces o higher and mora thorough
range than that parsaed in oay otbor Female Sem-
lnary in tho Union.
The U catkm of tho Seminary la waarkiMt for lb-

salubrity. Tho baildings are large, tha rooms o*p»
cious, aud tho groaads for reereattoa aro Tea an

Term* lor boarding pupils. $400 for aaoatoa of 10
months, payable on tbo 1st o September aad lat ol
F»'bra»ry. This charge includes boarding, tuition
in English and Mathematics, room rent, fnel, lights
end washing. Masto, Preach, Spanish, Ao. Drawing
and Painting extra.
Day scholar* ftom $5 to $10 per qaartsr, owortlaf

to the < lasses which they eater.
Reference ta mad* to Dr. Grafton Tyler, Ceptalt

Geo. P. de la Rooh>', W. G. RJdgaly, hq. w Haatet
Esq, W. 8. H. Taylor, Eaq., Praaste Dodge. loq.
Robert P. Dodg-, Esq., aad Dr. O. M. Liathicam
Georgetown, D C, aad to Joe. H. Bradley, Esq.
Aaroa 0. Dayton, Esq., and Mr. Pttabagh Ooyle,
Washington, D. 0.
jy 14.tf (Intel A Unloa)

FB0P08AJS JOB &ATI0NS FOB 1855
UllDQTAKTICS MaBIKE CoBPft,

Quartermaster's Office.
Washington, September 23,1864.

SEPARATE SEALED PROPOSALS will be re
celrpd at thia office nntll IS o'clock a. m., on

Tuesday, the -J4to day of October next, for furnish
ing Kationa to the United State* Marinea at the foi
lowing ftations for the year 1855, vli:

Char'esto»fl, Msssacbu«et*s,
Portsmouth, New Hsmpshire
Brooklyn, Long Island, New Tork
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Goep«rt, hoar Norfolk, Virginia
Warrington, Florida, and
Waahiogten City, Diatxkrt of Columbia.
Ka'h Ration to consist of one pound and a quar

tor of freah beef, or three quarter* ef a pound ol
tseas nork, eighteen ounce* of bread made of super
fine ffntlrj «r superfine flour at the option of the
Government, and at the rate «f »ix pound* of good
coffee, twelve pounds of the b«»t New Orleans Su¬
gar. eight quarts of the best white beans, fourquarte
of vinegar, two quarts of salt, four pound* of good
hard brown soap, andone aad a half pounda of good
hard dipped tallow candle*, to one hundred to-
tloni
The beef requited ffeall be delivered oa tbo order

of the commanding ofll'er ef each station, either ir
bulk or by single ration, aad shall consirt ef tht
beet and most choice pieces of the carcass.
The prtfk to be Bo 1 prime mess pork, aad tbe

groceries to be cf the beet quality of the kind*
named, all subject to inspection. Bo bid will be en
tertained ualeas accompanied by the namat of twt
sureties known to tbii office, or osrtiOed.to by some
efflcial person.
To be endorsed "Proposals for Rations for th»

year 18M," aad addre*sed to the Quartermaater ol
the Marine Corps, Washington. D. C.
Tho Patriot, Concord, N. H4 Gazette, Portsmouth

B. H.; Morning PO«t and Daily Times, Boston. Maes
Day BooIt, New Yera: Espl«, Brooklyn, N. Penn
sylToni-jn acd Evening Argus, Philadelphia. P*^
Globe Portrmoutb, Ta; Argus. Norfolk, Ya.; Dom
o®r»t, Pensa^ola. Ha.; and An»ieai City. St. Augu&
tine, fla, will publish the above three times a we«k
until tbe 94th of October n»*t, an«l send Mil, a-"-
comparied by copy of advertisement to this of
floe fir poyment.

sep 25

SILVER AND BRASS PLATING.
Jfo. 44- Eighth Strut, brCwsn V tt. and Fa. oremw

TUt undersigned is prepared to do 81LTJU1 aad
BRA8S PL %T1NG In all their varietiea.

Numbers for Storca and Dwellings, Doer Plates.
Boll Pu Is, Bailing Kaobs, Letters and Ornament*
for military and otser Associations furnished at
Bal imore price*, and of his own Tirtasashlii
All kinds ot Conch Work ia tho Uao done la thr

beat and cbeapeet manner.
Those who want silver, brass platiog, Ac- done

will please oall as above, on
J A. SBEEHAN,

sep 23.lm Practical Silver Plater.

NEW AUCTION AND COMMISSION
HOUSE.

AROTHWELL a T. B. BKOWK respectfully in
t form their friends and the public that the;have associated for the rurpose of conducting tbe

Auction and Commission Business ia all it*
branches.
Their store, f >r tbo present, is at the corner o'

7th and 1 streets, but will In a few weeka be re
moved to a most eligible location near the Osntre
Market.

Bales of all descriptions of property will b*
promptly attended to and accounted for. Oon'ign
meats of merchandise will b- rereived on oommla
sion, and aivances made when desired.
A share of the patronspe of the publ)c Is respectfully solicited Communications through the poetoffice or otherw.se will receive prompt attention
In their new store they will have on hand a largestock ofwell selected HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

to which the >-tt»ntion of purrhae*rs will be invited
ROTHWELL k BROWN, Aaetioneers.

sep 25 -eolw

SASH WEIGHTS, Ate.The subscriber
would call the attention of carpenters and build-

era to bis large stock of Sa*b Weights, which com
prises all varieties of weights necessary for build¬
ing.

Also. Bash Cord, and a most complete aasrrtment
of Building Hardware, all of which is offered as low
ai can be purchased this side of New York. A call
is respec fully solicited, fully confident the pricewill suit. Joe. L RAVAGE,

Sign of the Large GDt Saw,
sep25. Pa. avenue, near 10th at.

ITIZEN8 OP WASHINGTON wishing to Uy In
a stock efWOOD tor winter will de well to give

me a call as I an. constantly receiving wood of thr
best quality on oonsignment, and eon give the beet
bargains in the city, wholesale and retail, at m)
yard oa Maryland avenue,at the Canal Bridge, near
the Capitol.

Also, for sale lew, three flrvt rats Carts, two Wa
tor Tanks. Wheels, and geering for a buggy.A lot of ready mixed Paints.
Orders taken for White Osk Lumber, Ac.
sep 18.lm P. W. HEATH.

HAMILTON G. FANT,
BiNKKR ANO DKAU.K IN KXCUKOl. STOCKS, 00,

Fenruylvania arx-nw, be'u -en 4% and &h ifreefs,
Wafhinfflon, D. t'.

UNCURRENT Money and Lend Warrants bought
and sold. DraJta on all the principal t itiee sold

to suit purchaosrs. Six per cent, allowed on all
moneys remalaing on depoelte over thirtv days.Claims sgainst the Government collected,
sep 5.eolm

F. L. DKNISOM,
°nn

waoo'm^lennan" oTtAXAS, *W'
WI1 practice la the counties of Milam, Boll, Wil>

liamsn, McLennan, Palla, Limestone, Freestone,
Navaro, and Hill, url tbe Supreme Court at Aua-
tin, Galveston, snd Tyler.
Will also act as Land Agent, and give special at¬

tention to investigating and perfecting Laad Titles
in any part of the Mate. aug lft.WAm

FOR BALK.Tbe Sloop GEO. WASB-
TNfiTO.V. lying at 17th ft Wbart She is in

gooa Bailing order. Seven tons freight. For tormr
enquire at the corner 19th and K streets.
.oft!.tf

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPO '1TES..Inter
est obtained for repeeltoni and others upon first

olaas securities CHUBB BR0THER8, Bankers,
sep 21.eo:f

Ijl LABARRE,
. Ccriur C and 1(WA

Respectfully informs the public of Washingtonthat be has on hand, aad makes to order the best
kind of metallic Numbers and figures for houses,
hotels, church pews, Ac Tbe dtisens are requestedto call and examine theee beautiful humbeis aud
Figures.

Also, China Numbers, gilded. sep 4.lm
N. B..Specimens of tbe Numbers ran be seen at

Sylvester's Drug Store, Pa. avenu* and 11th street;Dr. Butt's, Pa. avenue and 12th street; and Chas
R. Davis's Drug Store, first Ward. Tboso figureswill never tarnish or change color.

SELLING OPP AT UNPRECEDENTED LOW
RATE*..Being ^asirou? of redndag our pros

aat atook In order to Aks room for our new Goods,
for tbe Fall aad Winter trade, we will ormmeace
th's day and coatinae until further notice to off.r
our stock ol Paney Goods, Perfumery, Stationery.Musical Iaitramoats, Piaaoa, Ae, atexoeodiagly loa
prtcoo. JNO. F. ELLIS,

Pa. avoaua, botwoe Mb and 10th sta
anlS-tf

SELUNG OFF TO REMOVE.
HAVING leased the large and commodious store

room on the aouthweat oorner of Pennsylva¬nia avenue and llth street, end fitting it up ia tbe
mcst modern and approved manner, we offer in the
meantime at our eld stand, inducement* to pur-ha-
s»rs of Mualc, Piano Portee, and all other Mosteal
IastruBMnts, such as may never socar agala.
Great Reductions frr cash.
49* Remember, our offers of bargains at the old

stand close aa tho '-&1 instant, about which time
we hope to see all old custom¦ rs aad their friends
at oar bow aad spacious Warerooma.

HILBUB A HITZ'

telSSShic^
Ixpnolj Ir tin itily train Star.

jbox mr row
iBMTtUt COMiW.Bo*. XT
Arrival of tho hOil-I

Nrw York, Ootobec 1.It ia f**rally «».
doratood her#, in well informed cMh, that
th» Domia:oan (OTiisaMt hove esiod to the
United States the port of Suum, for . Mtil
station.
A letter baa been tooolsod la this city fir .

Loadon, by the last ateemac. ia which the
writer atatoa that there it good roaaea for Ao
belief that Mr. Baohaaaa will reoiga hit poet
u Minister to the Coart of St Jo*« eoeee
tine in July BOZt.
The rteamahip Petrol arrived from Otargow

tbia morning. She eailed before the Amerioa.
The Colliai ateamabip Aretio la hourly looked

for. She tailed from Liverpool oa the )0th of
September.four dayi after the Amerioa.tad
ia therefore ia her tbirtoeath day.
There ia a great raah for eeata at the New

Opera Hoaae, which opena for the firrt tine
thi« evening, with Orial aid Mario ia Norma.

Political Excitemrat.Death of Col Boyle.
The Baltimore Markata

Baltimobk, October 2..Tne most inteaee
excitement prevaiia in oar city in regard to
the conking municipal election!, aad largo
anma of moaey hare bean bet oa the result.
Both partiea are aangnine of aaooem.

Col. Boyle, a prominent member of the Aa-
napolia bar, ia dead.
No material ohaage to notice ia the floor

market. Howard atroot aad City Milla are held
at $~17. Wheat.ealea of 13,*00 buahela.
White, $1 50%f 1 ftO ; rod, $1 35a$l 50. Corn.
<aleaofl2 000 buahela. White, 72; yellow,
73 »75. Oata.ealea of 9,000 buahela at 4ba54

of a Bank
Naw Yuaa, October 2 .The Eighth Avenue

Bank failed thia morning.
flhipwrock aad Lom of Ltfa.

Postob, October Intelligence haa reach*
ol thia city of the lota of the aobooner Ontario.
Eoar of the crew were drowned.

Jerry Keeene Celebration-
Sraacraa, bopt. 30..The "Jerry Reeeue

anniversary waa celebrated to-day. Hon Oer
ritt Smith preaided. and there were about
two thousand persona preeent. Reeolutiona
denouncing slavery, Ac., were adopted

Steamer Sunk aad Loss of Life.
LonsviLLB, Sept. 30..The steamer Malta

was sunk in the Ohio, near Padnoah, a few
days sinee, and twenty or thirty deck passen¬
gers are supposed to have boon loet.

Mortality of Vow York.
New York, Sept. SO..The mortality of tho

city has been reduced th s week to about 500,
of which 53 wero of cholera.

Eeetructive Fire.
Cajtawoaioa, N. Y , Oct. 1..'Thore waa an

extensive fire at Corning th>a afternoon The
crincipa! sufferere were Powell Kign, Arnold
Robinson, Woodman, and also the Metropoli¬
tan liou-c which was somewhat damaged Lom
heavy.

Flatter Milla Burnt
Philadelphia. Oct 1..The plaster millt

on York avenue, near Callowh'M street, wero
destroyed by fire last night They were oo-

eupied by Messrs. French A Co., and French A
Richarda. The loaa ia $45,000, on which there
it an inaurance of $lo;000.

The Fever at the 6outh.
Columbia, S. C., Sept 30 .Tho deatba at

Auguata on Friday of fever were aix, aad at
Charleston 6.
At Savannah, oa Wedneaday, there, were

five, the Hon. J. W. Jackson being among too
number.
Columbus, S. C , Oct. 1..At Anaruata there

were 23 deaths on Friday, 6 of which wore of
fever.
At Savannah on Tuesday there was eight

deaths, and for the week 85.other diseatea 36.

Later from Havana.
Naw York. Oct. 1 ..The steamer El Dorado,

whioh sailed from New Orleans en the 20th.
and Havana on the25th, who'e she transferred
her California paaaengera, arrived thia morn¬
ing. bringing $112,000 in apeoie.
There had been an extraordinary diaplay of

bull fighta. with other festivities, consequent
upon Concha's arrival, but nothing of import¬
ance had transpired. Concha had imaaedi*
ately aaaumed tne office of Captain General.
The city waa unusually healthy.

Important from Mexico.0. oat Stem ia
Texas

New Orlkavs, Sept. 2ft .The tteemahipOritaba haa arrived at thia port from Vera
Cruz, with datea from the oity of Mexioo to
the 19th inat. Count Boulbon waa executed
on the 12th of Auguat. The revolution was
gradually progressing, and it waa reported
that Monterey waa in the poaeeetion of the re-
bell. Further defeats of the insurgents are
reported, but there is no later information
oonoeming the movementa of Alvaret. Iter-
bide. Secretary of the Mexican Legation oame
a passenger in the Oritaba. Via Gmlveeton,
we have Browntville aocountt of the 15th inst.
A terrible atom commenoed on the ooast of

Texas on the ISth, and raged with terrific furyfor lour days. An immense amount of prop¬
erty was destroyed, and several vessels and
many lives lost The town of Matagorda we*
totally destroyed, with the exeeptfon of thrro
houses. The crops, both of the cane and cot¬
ton, were nearly ruined.

NOTICE OF COPABTITERSHIP
UT M. 8. HOPKINS having formed a co-part-
ff , nirahtp with ffm. 8 Butt, for the purpoe*

of conducting a Bating end Gentlemen'* Furnish-
in* business, tho firm will be known as BUTT A
HOPKINS.
The mlor partner having had several years ex¬

perience in the Ilatting business, in some of U>e
iimt cities in the country, flatters himeelf that he
will be able to serve the hat wearing oowiunity cf
Washington etty with e Het or Oep that would be e
credit to any establishment ia tne country. We
most respectfully invite the gentlemen of this dty
to can end examine our eaeortment It is fell en4
ompk-te, embracing every style of H*t end Cup
now worn.

Also, a splendid assortment of youths' aad brrye'
f»oft Hate and Caps,chiidr<-ns' Fancy Hate end Caps,
new pattern.
We hope by keeping e first rate assortment, sell

leg cheap, and givin* cloee attention to busineee to
merit sad receive a liberal share of patronage.BUTT A HOPKINB.
srp 21.2w Corner 0th street and Pa. avenue.

rinteLI

SHIRTS.SHIRTS.
WB desire to call the attention of cllieena an!

stranger* to our large assortment of One, me¬
dium and low priced qualiuts, c f white »nd oolored
Shirt*, which we are offering at a »mall vivance
above cost, making It greatly to th" advantage of
purchasers to call aad examine our atock.

WALL 4 FTBl'HBNS.
Pa. avenue, next door te Iron Ball

. sen 0.tf

NEW YORK FALL GOODS.
JR10GLB8, Merchant Tailor, hae juet returned

a from New York, where he has selected~Oa
a large and superior aesortment of 0<vtba,^jBCaseimeres, and Veetinga, ol the finest qual4- nA
ties imported, all of which are now open to
the Inspec' Ion of the public

Also, a bandrose and varied assortment of fur*
niching good*for gentlemen.
Goods for boys, which be will make to order in the

beat m anner.
A fine stock of men,* ready-made CletMns, *11

made up here in a substantial manaar, which hs
will sell at cost, being being de irons of confining
his attention strictly te the regular merchant tan-
urine business.

128 Seventh at, opposite Balden, Withers A Ce.
Pes

THIS I« TO OIVB IOTICB, that the
Subscriber hath obtain'd fr?m the Or}'hens'

Court of Washington County, in the District of
Columbia, letters of admin lot ration -n the personal
estate of Richard Davis, late of We. hi oaten County,
.Wo-astd. Ail person* haTing claim* against the
abid deceased, are hereby warn- d to exhibit the same.
With the voucher* thereof, to the subscriber, on or
bef re the «i*teentb day of Sepum)»r next they
u-ay otherwise by law be exeludeit from all benefit
of the eaW estate.
Given under my hand this slitwuth day Of Sep-

timber 1864.' RICHARD P. JACKBON,


